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*■.«■ Of. Devastation of North Shore Him IS Ml
Metropolis is Most Completeion mii union over

Three little Tots Found Un- CongregetionaNsts Accept In 
conscious in Woods After vitation to Meet Next Year 
Three Days' Wandering— at South Maitland, K So— 
Arthur Peters a Millionaire. Sunday Services.

Lieut. Pfetnzer Unable To Bear Body Remained Hi Upright
Position After Revolver Bul
lets Had lodged Themselves 
In His Head.

Up Disappointment Believed 
To Have Killed Himself At 
Marble Head.

: J. Vi V,

î ' ^ -to tSSBESSI
: -.mm

$L L u

Ann
woods

spoils. July 11.—Lost In the 
for three- days and nights was 

the thrilling experience of the five year 
old sons of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Moody, 
of Koundhlll Port this week They 
left home Sunday afternoon to walk

Kingsport. July IS.—The meetings 
of the Congregational Union 
brought to a close Sunday after . __ 
of the most successful gatherings held 
in recent years. The delegates left 
for their homes yesterday morning, 

to a neighbor » about half a mile dis all loud In their praise- of the hospl- 
tant. Instead of going by the road tallty of the Kingsport friends, 
they decided to takv a short cut Un Saturday morning at ten o'- 
across tire fields and through the clock, business was resumed, 
woods As they did not arrive horn- The invitation of the church In 
Sunday evening the parents went to South Maitland. Hants Co., to meet 
the neighbors for them and were hor there In July, 1911, was accepted, 
lifted to find that they had never at A resolution was passed urging the 
lived Hurrying home, they limned churches to work In the Interests of 
lately organized a search party, who. total abstinence, 
although they beat the woods all night. A very helpful paper, written by 
found no traces of the lost children Miss N. Burdltt. Luton. England, on 
All Monday through the fierce down- the subject “Deeper Consecration for 
pour of rain the tireless searchers Sunday School Teachers" was read by 
kept on. Monday night a fresh party J. W. Pie welling, followed by a round 
arrived from a near-by village and con table on Evangelism and Our Church, 
tInuetl the quest. By this time the conducted by the chairman, Hex. A. R. 
parents were nearly distracted with Schrag.
fear for their children. It did not On Saturday afternoon no business 
peem possible that the little tuts could ^ sslon was held. About 100 delegates 
five through the storm and without n,,d friends had a drive to the “leook- 
rood The anxiety was greatly height- °ff" 0,1 the North Mountains, near 
ened by the discovery of In nr tracks. l,|e famous ltluiuiduu. After spending 
And when late Monday night, or early Unie enjoying the wonderful pan
Tuesday morning a cap that one orutnic view of the \alley below, the
the boys was known to liaxe worn w drive was continued to Sheffield Mills
found, the fears of those who seau where tea was served on the lawn at 
ed xxen- at the highest point. Nothing Klto( and the party readied
daunted, the party retraced their Kingsport again at about ten o'clock, 
tracks, and by Tuesday night oxer having had a 20 mile drive, 
two hundred men and boys were beat 
lug the woods. Wednesday afternoon 
their labors were rewarded by the dis 
covery of the little ones lying under 

They

Marble Head, Mass., July 12—The 
science of aviation may be said to 
have claimed Its 15th victim lu the 
suicide here today of Lt. Alexander 
L. Pflttner, a native of Budapest. Hun
gary. a former officer in the Hungary 
artillery, and a member of an old and 
aristocratic family of that country.

Pflttner has met with a number oT 
mishaps recently In attempting to 
fly the Burgess -Curtiss aeroplanes 
at Plum Island near Newburyport and 
each time became more and more dis
couraged and morose. His high strung 
temperament was apparently unable 
to stand the dlncouragftments andi 
early today he went out from Marble 
Head In a skiff, and It is believed com
mitted siltclde by drowning. The skiff 
was found floating late In the day con
taining the man's coat and hat and an 
automatic revolver. The barrel c.f the 
revolver was somewhat clouded as TT 
It had been fired.

Lt. Pfltxner was about 86 years of 
age. He graduated from the L’hiver- 

('harlottenburg 
verslty of Budapest, taking engineer
ing courses, after "Which lie served In 

artillery. Later he specialised In 
Internal combustion motors.

He came to this country about eight 
years ago. and was employed by a 
leading automobile company, develop 
Ing a motor which won many awards 
for speed and endurance.

Later be associated himself with the 
Herring Curtiss aeroplane company 
at Hammondsport and designed and 
built himself the motor which Olenn 
Curtiss used In winning the Gordon 
Ben net cup at Rhelms last year.

A few months ago he came to Mar
ble Head to become superintendent of 
the Burgess company and Curtiss ae
roplane plant utul had made many 
flights at Plum Islad.

Somerville, N. J.. July 12.—Sitting 
In a natural position on the stump 
of an old tree on the banks ot the 
Raritan canal with a fishing rod In 
his hands. Joseph Trovati. was found 
known kalian, of Raritan, was found 
murdered Suuday morning. The as
sassin had approached him from be 
hind and placing a revolver close to 
the back of his head had fired two 
shots, which must have killed him In
stantly. His body which was support 
cd by a sapling, had scarcely shift
ed position and the Ashing rod was 
still held by a death grip.

The murdered man. 
position, had been passed In the early 
morning by several rowboats, the oc
cupants of which believed that he 
had fallen asleep. It was not until 8 
o'clock that two farmhands employ- 
•■(I by w Milam Bradley, u contractor 

who lias a summer 
distance from where 

the man was murdered, passed near 
him. They asked him what luck he 
was having. Getting no response they 
made an Investigation which caused 
them to call Richard T. Lynch, Mr. 
Bradley's son-ln-iaW. Mr. Lynch found 
that the ninn was dead with two bul- 
letholes In the back of his head. Coun
ty Detective George D. Totten, Coun
ty Physician William II. Long and 
County Prosecutor F. A. Pope hastes' 
ed to the place and took charge of 
the body.

The officials have been unable to 
obtain any clue to the murderer. Tro
vati lived on Canal 
yon’s foundry In Raritan with his wife 
and two young children. It was his 
custom to go fishing every Sunday 
night and remain away until Sunday 
morning. Last night he started up the 
footpath of the canal about 6 o'clock 
on a bicycle. His bicycle and lantern 
were found near his body and no at
tempt had been made to rob him. 
County Physician Long thinks thst 
he had been dead several hours when 
discovered. There have been several 
murders us the outgrowth of feuds 
among the Italians of Raritan In re 
cent years. Whether Trovati has been 
Implicated In any of these feuds tue 
authorities have not been able to dis
cover. There has been recently a race 
war between the negroes employed 
on the Bradley estate and the whites 
of Raritan. The 
In Ituiltun un Friday night and Mr. 
Bradley said that he would make an 
attempt to get permits from the au
thorities for the negroes to carry re
volvers.

Trovati was not employed on the 
Bradley farms and la not known to 
have been Implicated. The authorities 
think he was murdered by one of his 
fellow countrymen.

Î
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sitting In this

t"A*
of New 
home a s1CCAMPBELLTON AND IUOAR LOAF MOUNTAIN 

11,801,600 INSURANCE.Continued from 
through the town Is ruined. The post 
office and customs house, the Royal 
Bank of Canada, the Bank of New 
Brunswick and the Bank uf Nova Sco
tia. the Roman Catholic church, con
vent and hospital, the Baptist church 
the English and Presbyterian churches

Page 1. and groceries.
fleet, John A. and Co., dry goods. 
Fortin, Mrs. F„ groceries. 
Frenette, Samuel C., livery.
Qlgncre. Ed. R., fruits and confec

tionery. Æ
Godpey. Miss L. M., groceries, etoF 
Goldenberg, 1). and Co., clothing and 

furnishing goods.
Goodman. Bernard, clothing. 
Goodman, W. L„ barber and tobac

conist.
Gorman, Thomas J., hotel.
Graham, D. F., undertaker and pi

anos.
Gray. John J., restaurant.
Gray. Walter H., restaurant ana 

bakery.
Greenburg .1., clothing.
Gulrdry. Edward, shoes, etc.
Halney and Hello, general store. 
Hnrquall, J. and D. Co.. Ltd., wood 

workers.
Harrison. 8. 8., produce, etc. 
Henderson. Alex., restaurant. 
Henderson. Elisabeth L., millinery. 
Henderson. James R„ tailor and gro

cer.
Jardine. James P., grocer.
Jones and Schofield, wholesale groc

ers.
Kelly, O. C., blacksmith.
Kerr. F. G., house furnishings. 
Laçasse, J. Alphonse, general store 

and barber.
Laçasse. Mrs. J. 8.. hotel.
Laughlan, Samuel, pianos, etc. 
LeBlanc, A., tailor.
LeBlanc, J. A., merte.
LeCouffe, P. C., blacksmith. 
LeBlanc. Alme, butcher, etc. 
Legallals, Edw. A.. Implements. 
Levesque. Edward. Jewelry. 
Lounsbury (The) Co., Ltd.. Impie 

ments.
McDonald, A. McQ., drugs. 
McDonald, James A , lumber, 
McIntyre. John, hotel.
McKay. Mrs. C. H., groceries, etc. 
McKenzie A Co., tailors.
McKenzie A Trueman, groceries 

and crockery.
McLaughlin A Adams, meats. 
McLean, Peter, groceries.
McLennan Foundry 

Works.
Method, John A., tailor.
McRae. Wm, L., clothing, etc. 
McRae Bros., boots and shoes. 
McRae., Miss Ada, bakery and 

fectluiiery.
Marquis. H. P„ tinsmith and plumb

slty of and the Uni-Practically All The Local Companies 
Are Heavily Affected—Wm. Thom- 

Lose $100,000.

The Vumpbellton fire will be a hard 
blow to a number of fire insurance 
companies represented In this city 
and through the local offices of which 
a very large proportion of all the tira 
Insurance In the burned town was 
carried.

Naturally there was no small 
uuiuunt of excitement among thu 
agents and the offices of the local 
agencies presented a very busy scene 
yesterday morning us the comphtiles' 
officials endeavored to get a line on 
their position. Although estimates 
vary, us the exact loss Is not yet 
known, it is about certain that more 
than $1,2VU,0UU of Insurance 
rled through the city offices and this 
will be practically all vAlled for 
the losses are appraised. As far as 
can be learned the list Is as follows: —

F. R. Falrweather Sun, $20.000.
Knowlton and Gilchrist - Phoenix,

Hartford. $30,000; Guardian, (00.000; 
British American. $9,000; Home $1,- 
000; total, $100,000.

W. M. Jarvis—Liverpool, London 
& Globe. $60,000; Manitoba Insurance 
Co.. $9,000: total. $09,000.

E. M. Slpprell—Dominion. $10,000.
G. O. Ü. Otty -Union. $66.000 : Law 

Union A Rock, $5,000: total (60,000.
R. W. W. Frink--Western. $67,000; 

London Assurance, $12,000; total $09,- 
000.

E, H. Falrweather- Etna, $30,000; 
Hartford. $60,000; London and Lan
cashire, $600; total $87.600.

T. B. A H. B. Rot-I h son, Norwich 
Union $62.000; German American $20,- 
000; Rochester German, $15,000; to
tal. $87.000.

A. C. Falrweather—Comemcrlal 
Union, $10,000; Fidelity
000; total $14.000.

Peter Clinch Northern, $26,000.
W. I. Fenton—Atlantic Mutual

$2.600.
E. L. Jarvis—Nova Scotia Fire, 

Himouski atnl Crown, $70,000.
Wm. Thomson -Six non-tariff com 

paules, $100,000.

son A Co the

every store, every Industry. In fact 
Vumpbellton. us a town, has ceased 
to exist. Latest reports show that 
there was no 

mtllti.i
for tents ut Sussex and everything 
that can be done In Dnlhousle for re
lieving the distressed Is being carried 
oui. The Dalhousle Lumber Company 
Is sending cooking utensils, provisions 
and tents. About 4 o'clock the Dal- 
housle fire department responded to 
a call from the burning town, and a 
special took hose and firemen to the 
relief Scarcely had they gone than 
an alarm of fire was sent in from 
the upper end of Ualhousle. Some 
men had the hose ou the spot where 
an old cook house was on fire, and af
ter a desperate fight, it was put under 
control. If this had not been accom
plished Dalhuusle would have shared 
the same fate us Vumpbellton. Last 
night most of the Inhabitants of Varap- 
bellton spent the night In the open 
air unable to reach proper resting 
places. The wind was so strong 
the fire fighting apparatus was « 
use.

Sunday Services.
Rev. W. Cannon preached the union 

sermon on Sunday morning, taking us 
his Hubjtct, The Ministry of IJeeon- 

►elllatlon.
At the afternoon service H. W. Bar

ker, of Toronto, spoke on the Lay
men's Missionary Movement, which he 
called a union of 
creeds. Mr. Barker made a strong ap
peal for workers, and mentioned that 
two prominent business men in Tor
onto had volunteered to give of their 
time three months of each year for 
the advancement of this movement.

Regarding offerings for missionary 
work, lie said It was not true as 
have stated, that If these are In 
ed the work at home will suffer, but 
on the contrary the churches' life will 
be quickened.

The following resolution was passed 
by the union:

Resolved, that wo recommend the 
work of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement to our churches, feeling 
that as the Christian men are awak
ening to a sense of I heir privilege and 
duty with regard ot the missionary en
terprises o.f the church, the world will 
lx* evangelized more speedily, and 
that our churches themselves may re
ceive a greater blessing. We would 
set before our people the (5 per mem
ber standard, believing this to be not 
only possible, but easy of accomplish-

Mr. Barker will visit several of the 
churches In the interests of tl 
me i during the

Rex s W. Anthony also gave an 
address during the nftern 
subject. The

At the closing service

loss of life.
department was askedTh»

street near Ken-
ut the

were both unconscious, 
rs who accompanied the 

party soon brought them around. The 
meeting of parents and children was 
beyond the power of words to portray. 
After they had sufficiently recovered 
to be able to talk, the lost children 
told of their adventure. As soon as 
they discovered they wete lost they 
began to cry. but hunger 
came them and they sunk down ex
hausted and slept. During the heavy 
rain on Monday they stayed In a cave. 
After Tuesday morning they have no 
recollection of what occurred until the 
time that they fouud the doctors betid 
ing over thorn.

i:

deeds rather than

was car-
purchase clothing, 
warded as quickly

which will be for
as possible. On 

former occasions the council did much 
good In a like manner and should 
donations be called for lt Is hoped that 
the appeal will meet with a ready 
heartiness that Is borne by Ht. John In 
Its own memory of a like calamity.

The management of the 
tre have kindly consented to give the 
council the use of the assembly 
free oi charge, os a place Where don
ations may b« placed and appeals for 
donations and aid will be thrown on 
the curtain In the theatre between 
each act.

soon over- when

Nickel thea-An Auto Accident.
An American automoblllst learned 

ft lesson on Thursday that lie Is liable 
to remember and profit by till the 
end ot Ills life. He hud brought a 
large Fierce- irrow touring cur to the 
province which he drove himself 
Thursday afternoon he xvnw out rid 
*•1 "h.'ii something went wrong with 
Hu* machinery. For some reason he 
opened the gasoline tank and a spark 
from his < Igar dropped Into It. In a 
moment t iere wus n frightful expio 
alou. Tht owner of the car was lay- 

/ 1°* wouni ed and unconscious In the 
t ditch twenty feet away and the car 

was distributed in parts nil 
surrounding ground 
In the tonneau had un exi 
aviation as sh<> was thrown through 
the air by the explosion and landed 
unhurt but badly frightened In a near 
by field. The owner required 111»» 
services of a medical man who took 
ten stitches In a wound In the 
The machine, which 
valued ut $0.000, 
stroyed.

Arthur Peters Home.
Tw.-nty years ago Arthur Peters, a 

native of this county, went to the 
Vnlted Htates to make his fortune 
After two or three years nothing ..... 
beard from him and It was supposed 
that he was d»-ad. On Saturday of 
last week he arrived back at his own 
borne and told a story of great pros
perity In the neighboring republic, 
that was quite born" out by the dis
play “of the goods" that he made 

for a few years in a 
■

promoted to the position of 
From this ho quickly rose 

until today he id vice president and 
general manager of one of the larg
est manufacturing concerns In thu 
State of New York, and Is rated at 
something over $2.uoo,noo. Every
body In his native village Is certain
ly glad to gee him back 
Is giving them all a 
Mr. Peters has so far made no explan-
«IJnrt <*f Ma a I Ion/ ». XVhtmX. .6 . i . . *t- - ... _ . .. .1 ..Mil, IllUtll. I. HUH ticai ■;

of age. did not recognize

negroes were beaten

Emergency Council Meeting.
A special meeting of the Common 

Council was called ut short notice by 
His Worship Mayor Frink yesterday 
morning to decide whut official action 
should be taken by the city towards 
the relief of the citizens of Camp- 
bellton. Those present were: Mayor 
Frink, Aid. Jones, Christie, McGold- 
rlck, Vanwart, Elkin, Likely,
Wlllet, Scully. Common Clerk Ward- 
roper. Chamberlain Llugley and Comp 
troller McIntyre*

Mayor Frink opened the meeting by 
reading a telegram from A. H. Hil
liard, manager of the Dalhuusle Lutn 
her Co., telling of the loss and g tat 
lug that help was asked from this city. 
He had replied to this wire stating 
that he would take action at once to 
provide assistance. Ills Worship 
slated that he had also referred the 
matter to Mr. Estabrooks and u 
special meeting of the Hoard of Trade 
had been called The militia depart
ment bud been notified and would In 
all probability respond and supply 
tents and bedding. He suggested that 
subscription list be opened for private 
contributions.

Aid. Wlllet moved that the mayor's 
action be confirmed.

Aid. Likely suggested that 
effort be made to get Into com 
tlon with Mayor Murray, to

MONCTON TAKES ACTION.

Carload Of Supplies Ooee Forward 
From Railway City—-Catholic For
esters Send Case Of Supplies—To 
Establish Rost Office.

LMB IT WINNIPEG 
MB RASH PROMISE

A lady xvh Moncton. July 12.—The city of 
Mom ton today forwarded a carload of 
provisions to Campbellton and City 
Clerk Mage»* and Alderman McAnn 
went up to distribute the lot. J. II. 
Harris and F. W. Sumner also went 
to Campbellton to render any assist- 
am ■■ possible The 
w ho had a wholesale

ence In White.ie move- Phoenlx, $4,-nvxt few weeks.

ernoon on the 
World's Hope, 

held
m:. 'll" church U US nib'll to 

the doors, while many remained out
side. The preacher for the evening 
was Rev. Joseph K. V ns worth. B. A..

e., who spoke on 
door and effectual

ig nit
Child, the

oil Huii- & Machine
Reed Company, 

branch in Camp- 
bellton. had $22,000 Insurance on the 
stock and $4,000 on building and lost 
$5.000 above that sum. They are 
sending two carloads provisions to 

The
council at a meeting tonight appointed 
a committee to take action for further 
relief.

The Moncton Court of the Catholic 
Order of Foresters telegraphed Chief 
Flnaull in Campbellton that fifty dol
lars worth of case goods, etc., for 
sufferers has been forwarded.

Mall Service Gross was 
here today and sent to Campbellton 
a baggage cur with windows to be 
used as a temporary post office. Of 
course eveiythlng in Campbellton of 
flee was burned, not even a postage 
stamp was saved.

wus a new one 
was completely de- Liberal Leader Chilled By Re

ception Made Effort To Se
cure Enthusiasm By Pledge 
Of $2,600,000.

F. A. Ularke-Canadian. $10.000.
J. M. 4k C W. Hope Grant - 

Royal. $00,000; Scottish Union, $17,- 
000; total. $77 000.

lxjckhurt am! Ritchie—General $16,- 
000; Quebec. $20.000; total $36.000.

Machuiii and Foster—Royal Insur
ance Co., $20.500.

Jarvis A Whittaker—Queen Insur
ance Co.. $7V.0UV; North American, 
$10,000; total, (KU.OOO.

J. M. Queen, Equity, $2,600.
Cowle Hl Edwards, Caledoula, $26,-

B. H. Armstrong, Yorkshire, $24,

of Weatmount, Qu 
th«* text. "A great 
Is opened unto me." Vumpbellton tomorrow. or.

Marquis, W. H„ A Co., groceries 
and hardware.

Martin, P. S„ cigars and tobacco. 
Malta. Kalll, dry goods, etc. 
Maxwell. W. C., photographer. 
Metzler, George H„ painter.
Miller, W. H„ mfr. shingles 

general store.
Miller Rros., meats,
Moores Bros., general store. 

^Morton, Alice B. Mowat, millinery,
Mowutt, Mrs. B. 

ami millinery,
Murray, J. D„ grocer.
Nelson, H. L. A Co., men's furnish 

lugs and shoes.
Nordln, i

uud planing mill.
O'Leary, P„ liquors,
Parker, Sarah J„ groceries, dry 

goods, etc,
Fierce. H. K., harness,
Flamondoo, Alfred, fruits, confec

tionery, etc.
Poirier, Simon A„ general store.

■ 4 Co< whuh,,le
lliml7c’r‘*r<1"' WUIIi" * Ce > Ui" m«ri. 
«Mill, W. R„ hotel.
Hor, A. C.„ nlr aerated waters. 
Hoy. Paul, «rocarlea. etc.
Hoy A Hill, «rocerlea, etc.
Hoys! Bank of Panada.
Huajell, Mr». Prank X.. millinery.
2 ”»or«e. fruité, dur,, etc.
Ht- Onge. Thomas, hotel.
Sanson, George B„ laundry.
Scott, V, R., À t'o., bouts and shots. 
Scott A Martinis, bowling, etc, 

trulitr^- 'ame*' confectionery; and

Sharpe, Joseph K„ restaurant, etc. 
•heppard, P. E A Co, women', 

formatting goods, 
iber Co., Ltd., mfr.

GLORIOUS TWELFTH 
IS NELL CELEBRATED

Winnipeg, July 1».—Laurier', w.l- 
come to Winnipeg wa. quite cool. 
At 111 otdoi'k this morning .fter hi. 
trip along the N. T. K. from Port Wti- 
liarn several hundred people were at 
the depot but while three cheers 
were called they were not lustily giv- 
en and the reception was In great 
contrast to the warmth and heartiness 
?L pwrt Ar,hur *»<1 Fort William. 
The premier was taken for a drive In 
un auto for miles around the city 
and then entertained to a dvlo 
luncheon, in the evening he deliver
ed an address to a big mass meeting 
In the Horse Show Amphitheatre.

At the luncheon given by the city 
council Laurier promised on behalf 
of the government of Canada a grant 
of two and a half millions to the 
™ui id's Fair to be held here In 1914. 
Railways, the city of Winnipeg and 
commercial bodies here have prom
ised a similar amount and Laurier 
said he would equal It.

and
Supt. ofAfter working 

machine phop as 
gradually 
foreman

...
some

to get Into communies- 
-----,, .J ascer

tain whether food or money was most 
essential.

North Shore Orangemen Gath
er At Newcastle—Frederic
ton Contingent To St. An
drews—In Westmorland Co.

ooe
Richmond A Drummond, 66,000; Pa- 

elite Coast 80,000; total 138.000.
While A Calkin—«. Paul Pire and 

Marine, 
writers'
000; totalw.

A, general .tore

810,600; ,New York Under* 
Agent), $47,000; Atlas ns.*

$111.600.
U. Foster, of Msrhum A Pos

ter. said that Mr. P. M. Murray, 
agent of the Hoyal at Campbellton. 
would have about $100,000 additional 
The usent of the North Drlttsh and 
Mercantile Company also report» di
rent and the amount held In this eom- 
pany I. not known .

Thla make, a total Insurance of 
-about $1,803,600.

Moved Vote far 18,000.
Aid. Mcfloldrlek moved that $2*000 

be placed at Mayor Prink1, dl.poaal 
and either that Mayor Murray be 
Instructed to draw on 8t. John for 
that amount or It It seemed beat to 
Invest till! amount or part of It In 
provision, to be forwarded as quick
ly as possible.

Aid. Klkln In seconding the motion 
thought It might be advisable to send 
a veteran of the 8h John tiro of 1877 
to assist the Campbellton people In 
securing better organisation.

AM. Jones stated that It would be 
more dlsereet to vote $1,600 first and 
afterwards an additional thousand If 
necessary. He suggested that His 
Worship and a small committee be 
appointed to visit Campbellton anti 
ascertain the needs of the people.

Mayor Prink /aid he would be un
able to go.but thought Mr. Timothy 
Burke, who had taken a considerable 
part In assisting the at. John fire 
sufferers, might be of use to Camp- 
belllon. He said that much difficulty 
would be eaperlenced, but he would 
do what ho could to open up communi
cations.

Aid. Likely thought $8,000 would 
Pe enough, it money would be sent 
from nil parts of the provinces. Later 
voted*0"**", ®or* could be

Aid. Klkln's motion was voted on 
and carried.

Aid. MeOoldrlck'a motion was also 
adopted to place $2,000 at the 
Mayor's disposal to deal with as he 
found bast.

HI» Worship stated that be would
f‘n,?a*ZOT ,?et ,nto communicationwith Campbellton and use the money 
as seemed advisable.

GOVERNMENT ACTIVE.

Premier Hasen Makes Request for 
Military Tents and Authorises Ex
penditure of $2,000.

In relief work the provincial gov-

K. 4k V„ Ltd., infra, lumber
again, for he 

“great time."
Newcastle, July 12.—The Glorious 

Twelfth was celebrated he
thu l.r.Bil. S.nvin.fpaf Inn re today by

nt !.. kind 
ever held on the North Shore. Dele
gates from the different lodge, of 
practically every county throughout 
'he northern part of the province were 
in attendance and ft monster open air 
meeting was held. It was estimated 
that fully 800 men were present.

More than 300 had been expected 
from Campbell'on, and Dalhousle. but

ninety years
her son. but an soon as she did so It 
Is safe to say that she was the hate 
pleat woman In Nova flcntla. and has 
every reason for the pride she takes 
fn her son who has returned borne 
after bis mother had given him up as

eminent Is playing an Important part. 
The mayor of Campbellton wae au
thorized yeaterday to draw upon the 
government for $3.000 for Immediate 
relief of the distressed, and a wire 
was despatched to the Minister of 
Militia, by Premier Hazen, advising 
him as la the extent of the conflagra
tion and calling upon him to forward 
militia tents and «applies for the 
temporary housing of the afflicted 
Special trains, bearing supplice and 
equipment are being ruebed to the 
scene, the largef^MHjÜHB^MI 
Province are busying themselves with 
the problem and the authorities hope 
soon to have the situation In hand.

Property Value.
The value of the property In the 

town was about H.MO.OOO, but a cor 
tain portion of thla still remains, th- 
figure represents both land and 
buildings. The assessed value of th- 
property was $989„flpo. The value of 
the water and sewerage equipment 
of Campbellton was $140.000, and the 
cost of It was covered by bonds. This 
department, however, will experience* 
little loss ss It Is hoped that the sys
tem Is still In good working order. 
Against this there Is the bonded debt 
of the town for $816,000. which was 
devoted chiefly to public works.whlrh 
have been destroyed, reresentlng an 
almost total loss to the town of this

The following la Bredetreet's Hat 
of the Campbellton business bouses 
which were destroyed:
^ Adams, A. G. and Co., dry goods,

Alexander, II. g„ gen 
Alexander, Edward, llrery, 
Alexander. Jatnea, general store. 

Alexander. A. E. and Bon. hardware. 
Alllngham, Edward J„ groceries. 
Andrews, J. F. blacksmith.
Andrews. A. A., boohs, etc. 
Anslew Bros, the pub. Co., Ltd- 

printers and publisher».
Bslrd and Peters, wholesale 

les, etc.
Bank of New Brunswick,
Bank ot Novu Beotia.
Belanger, Freres, hotel.
Bellelale, A. ('., Implements. 
Bernatchez, Nnma, wholesale liquors 
Berry, H, E., meats, 
glair. P. 8. and Co., coal.
Boudreau, Isaac, painter,
Boudreau, J. L, hotel.
Boudreau, Joseph, hotel,
Bruce, D. J„ clothing, 
fantln, Leon. Jewelry.
Carter, Thomas 0„ fruits and con

fectionary.
Christie, Wm. J,, plumber.
Clare, Charles t\, Jewelry, 
comoau, Wm., photographer and 

grocer.
Connell. Robert, grocer,
Cormier. Henry, hotel.
Cormier. 1. c„ furniture.
Coy. Amed, fancy goods.
Crockett, Chas. B. O., printer end 

publisher.
Crowley, Miss Ana, millinery.
Cyr. Louis, barber.
David, Emile, dry goods, etc. 
Dlsrkle, Thomas N-, mason, 
re mock. Samuel W„ photographer. 
Dlofe. Alexander, general store. 
Duncan, Joseph, general store 
Elby and Tsnonry, general store. 
Ellsworth. WE.. Mseksmflh, etc.

Thoms,, hnpfenmwts.
ErlllliBlf, A# ri., MMNBff.

Bros., men's

and stated that aa all the stores In 
Campbellton had been burned, no pro
visions could be obtained. LIUle food 
could be had except that contributed 
by nearby places. He suggested that 
contributions of cooked food and 
funds to procure It be received by the 
secretary. Mr. Anderson, and a spe
cial car containing these supplies be 
sent to Campbellton on the Maritime 
express tonight. He pointed out that 
•'f*"*"'"''"'» were pending with the 
Militia Department to provide tenta 
and bedding. Mr. Anderson should 
be sent to Campbellton with the «up- 
pilch and If possible a member of the 
( ominon Council to supervise their 
distribution.

Mr. W. P. Hatheway suggest, 
cooked meat br*utl and Canned goods 
be seel and moved that the presi
dent's action In calling the meeting 
be endorsed end efforts made at 
to secure subscriptions.

Mr. Pender enquired If nails would 
be of any use.

Mr. Hatheway thought a few kegs 
might be employed In erecting shel- 
•era etc., ted It was decided to In- 
elude them In the car.

Another List.
The motion was voted on and car

ried, and It wus decl led to secure a 
c" to Carry the supplies. 

Mr. Anderson Is to prepare a flat of 
the material required and to solicit 
contributions of the supply dealers and private cltlsens. *

All those desiring to eld the Board
ihJi worM wm well to 

notify Mr. Anderson of their let 
J °H *cd lhe1r Vovlclons

Ing to the recent fire were prevent
ed from being in attendance. Notable 
addresses on the principles ot Orange- 
Ism were delivered by men high up In 
i he order. The address of Hon. Donald 
Morrison was the feature of the meet- 

He scouted the Idea that Orange- 
Ism was antagonistic to a certain 
church, and showed that It merely 
stood for liberty, equal rights and pri
vileges to none and urged his hear
ers to live up to the alms, objects and 
glorious tradition» of the order.

NUGUST HERMANN 
REN HEAD OF ELK!

eral store.

centres of the
Ing.

Cincinnati Man Enthusiastical
ly Chosen At Largest Meet
ing Of The Order Ever Held 
—Other Officers Re-Elected.

grocer-
k

clothing and furnishing goods.
Slot" !',urnl,tr Co ‘ MX. mfr».
Bm h, Mrs James, frulla, etc, 
Smith, Bit-hard, carriage maker.

bu7ldcr,rt' D*', d A" '•■Tenter and

Bdû*rd'.c0Hl Implements. 
Thompson Mro. A. K , millinery.

r *- groceries and shoe», 
ttltlcun, Mias free,, millinery.

<,'or‘'' Bokcry, oonfoc-tionery, etc,
Wagner, John 8., tailor, 

tor. “'*, W H' (Tle> Co., oenirse-
White Drug Co. 
wren, T., drugs.

In Yoric County,
Fredericton, N. B„ July 12.—The 

Orangemen of Fredericton and vicin
ity with upwards of 800 of their 
friends, making a party of about 1,000 
people left by special train of 11 cars 
this morning over the C. V. H. for St. 
Andrews where the pnriy Joined 
brethren from other sections of the 
province and Main#* In the celebration 
of “the glorious 12th of July."

In Westmorland,
Moncton. July 12— Westmorland 

Orangemen today celebrated the 12th 
at Hummers kle with the 
Orangemen. The members of the 
total Orange lodges met this morning 
In the lodge 
the depot bended by the band about 
X.Sn o'clock. A large crowd s/com 
panted them. Orangemen 
ville observed the dsy »t 
meet hie.

ed that

Detroit, Mich . July 12.—August Her
mann, of Cincinnati, was today elect
ed grand exalted ruler at the largest 
meeting of the grand lodge of the Be
nevolent and Protective Order of Elks 
ever held. As the last stragglers reach
ed the reunion headquarter* the grand

once

r,r. wrat Into vxvwullv» scion and
minor, , th» hundreds of dele- 

gates by •ctlamsGon ;,u„ iairn-d the The buildings and property Is Camp 
bellton were Insured to the extent of 
about «LootuiOfi which will carer 
«bout seventy-five per cent of lire ton.

Most of I be Insolence companies 
will be lerolved to » greater or less 
extent almost Ike only one to aueteln 
no loss being the Atlantic Mutuel, 
which bud steadily refused to Insure 
buildings except ut the outskirts of 
the tows.

Twe St Jobe firme bud branches in 
Campbellton, namely. Helrd « Peters, 
and Jones A Schofield. Both carried 
» kswry stock, which (Ms been totally 
destroyed. Portimatety. however, 
both dram bed their property entirely 

erfd by Inoerance. Mr. C. H

Board of Trade Active.
It wo. moved and curried that a 

further public subscription Hat be 
opened at the Mayor's office and the 
public notified that their contributions
Mr,^Vr„d,r,*.,,e,^dtS7re

»•!' - nt'
Aip^fof'meJtfog ‘lS*th?Jfowrddof
FF «SW.
Council matting to decide what part 

should take In the 
relief movement Those present were 
the president T. II. Estabrooks. W.

toaon and H. C. Schofield 
Mr. Eftobrooka opened the meeting esaej

Edward Leech. New York, grand
: r. H. Shields. flark.Mtrr. 

lller and Fred C. Robinson, and msrefceS to

reelected. 
Atieetle <

le-, grand secretory, were

GIT! LEMS AIDat Ra<-k- 
Cmp* Jotnty was cbomm Sot (to

•on of tfesir Intel) 
silks

cannot but reeelre the hearty 
mandat Ion et the citizens, end

SUB m RrSLîlHsaj;
should be done as quickly as possible. 
The local council propose taking 
prompt measures towards forwarding 
clothing to the poor people who bare 
practically lost ev-rythlos to the Bra. 
An appeal will be made lo Ike pubHc 
for donations uf clothing or money, to

of the women's suffrage bill, tor which 
David James Shoehleton. Labor mem 
her from The CHtberro division of

■Il I Lancashire, Ie the sponsor. The bill 
■il I aver Ides for Ike granting of Ike per 
■ra* Momentary franchise to women who

: ;&
well to remember iknt “only*1 br^tho 

of the public, can these 
lr,« •» unde to prate n sue-
h * 1 * i

of are pnoaiasid of say property Peters left for C'erepbellton I set nightto 190.
In, P. ■ P

Mi. ’
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